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”livelfth annual
Martin Luther King,
Jr. cultural festival

At noon on Saturday. Jan. 25. afestival entitled “Igniting theSpirit of a New Generation" willtake place at the Jane S.McKimmon Center tocommemorate Martin LutherKing‘s birthday. All events.including oratorical contests andworkshops for both children andadults. are free and open to thepublic.Brenda F. Allen. professor andcoordinator of African-American Student Services inthe College of Textiles at NC.State. will be the keynotespeaker at a dinner honoringKing that evening. Tickets forthe dinner are $l0 for adults and$5 for children under age l3.The event is sponsored byNCSU's African-AmericanCultural Center. in cooperationwith St. Augustine's Collegeand Shaw University.Registration is required for allfestival activities. Call 5 lS—45l6for more information.
Open horse show

judges’ certification
clinic to take place in

February

The eighth annual OpenHorse Show Judges'Certification Clinic. sponsoredby the NC. CooperativeExtension Service. the NC.State Fair. and the NC. Dept. ofAgriculture's Division ofMarketing. will be held on Feb.8-9. 1997.The clinic will take place atthe Governor James B. Hunt. Jr.Horse Complex at the NC.State Fairgrounds. lt isdesigned for individualsaspiring to be horse showjudges. and provides 16 hoursof hands-on experience injudging saddle seat. hunt seat.non-trotting and westernclasses.Individuals who successfullycomplete the clinic will be partof a list of suggested OpenHorse Show Judges to beannually revised and distributedin North Carolina andsurrounding states. Theseindividuals will also gainContinuing Education creditsfrom NC. State.For more information. call theExtension Horse Husbandry at515-5784.
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City council rejects large arena

I Centennial Authority
members got an icy
reception from the Raleigh
City Council.

Bv JULIE P. MURPHYAsssmm News EDilOl?
Bigger isn‘t always better.That‘s the message the RaleighCity Council sent when it told theCentennial Authority to go back tothe drawing board on Tuesday.Council members deemed theauthority's proposal for a Zl.000seat arena. to be built on the landadjacent to Carter-Finley Stadium.too large and too expensive.“The last time we met. you [theauthority] agreed to carefullyconsider plans for a smaller. lessexpensive arena." said Mayor TomFetter. “What we have in yourproposal is an arena that is still

larger and more costly than themajority of the sports arenas in thenation."Several council members agreedwith Fetzer and brought up furtherconcerns regarding arenaconstruction.Councilman John H. (Mom saidhe feels the arena would generatemore revenue for the city if it waslocated in a downtown area ratherthan on the outskirts of the city.He pointed out that. although theland at Carter-Finley could beannexed into the Raleigh CityLimits. currently that land is not ina place where the city could evenlegitimately benefit from therevenue.The Centennial Authority pushedits opinion. with some backing fromNC. State Chancellor LarryMonteith. that the Carter-Finleyland is the best place for the

construction of the arena.NCSU Vice Chancellor ofBusiness anti Finance. GeorgeWorsley. attended the councilmeeting and presented a letter onbehalf of the chancellor. The letterstated the view of the chancellor onthe location of the arena."NC. State University‘s Trustees.as a result of a professional reviewof possible arena sites. concludedon Nov. l2. WXX that the mostappropriate location Was adjacent toCarter-Finley Football Stadium."the letter states. “N.C. State iscommitted to the site and has nointerest in relocating to analternative site."Clyde Holt. general counsel forthe authority. backed Worsley andsaid that the authority and the CityCouncil should respect the wishesof NCSU. since it would be theprimary tenant of the arena.

Music Makers

Brian Dickerson, Jason Martin and John Sandor jam next to the Til-Towers Tuesday.
t_-_ .__ . ._, _ _.._____.
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Residence halls to be airconditioned
I Air conditioning will soon
be available to all on-
campus residents.

By MARK MchAwS'Arr erén
NC State students should begetting much cooler in the comingyears.Within three years. students whowant air conditioning for their on-campus housing should be able tohave it.Over the course of the 1997-98academic year and the summerssurrounding it. Lee. Sullivan.Bowen. Carroll and Metcalfresidence halls will have both airconditioning and sprinklersinstalled.The installation of airconditioning is partially a result ofNCSU's hid in C0»htisl the I999Special Olympics.But Tim Luckadoo. director ofUniversity Housing. said the main

reason for installing airconditioning is to meet the demandsof NCSU students. According toLuckadoo. 70 percent of studentssay that they want air conditioningbadly enough to pay an additionalfee for it.“To add air conditioning to thehalls is really not based on theSpecial Olympics." said Luckadoo.“Air conditioning is a preferable.but not absolute. mandate of thegames.“Luckadoo said that ifapproximately 2.600 additionalspaces were air conditioned. therenot only would be enough spaces toaccommodate visitors from theSpecial Olympics. but thepercentage of rooms on campuswith air conditioning wouldcoincide exactly with the demand ofstudents who were willing to payfor it.According to Luckadoo, teamshave been designing the systemsince the summer of N96. The cost

of the design is estimated at Simillion. and will be reflected instudent housing increases in thefallLuckadoo said that plans to aircondition the residence halls wouldbe in effect even without theSpecial Olympics."The Special Olympics simplyforces us irtto an earlier timeframe.“ Luckadoo said. "If we putthis project off until the 2000-200lacademic year. not only will it missthe Special Olympics. but lots ofstudents will have graduated thatwon‘t get the benefit of it."According to Luckadoo. “Thefinancing will be borne by theresidents who will be benefitingfrom it."This means that students inresident halls being renovated willbe charged an additional $300 persemester. This amount correspondsto the current $300 difference in
See AC, Page P

“The primary user is NC. State:they are a very importantinstitutional partner. They are thenumber one tenant." said Holt. "Weshould consider their positioncarefully."Hines backed Worsley and Holt.He said the Carter~Finley land is theideal location for the arena.“Other cites remain available forthis facility. but changing the plansnow would cause tens of millions ofdollars to go to waste." said Hines.The wasted money Hines referredto is that which has already beenspent on site preparation. such asclearing the land and paving aparking lot surrounding the arcna’sproposed site. Hines also cited therevenue the state spent on preparingWade Avenue and Edwards MillRoad in expectation of the new
arena.Hines said preparing an alternate

site would also take much moretime. which would push the cost ofthe arena even higher.Holt also tried to dispel fears thatthe enlarged plans for the arena aredue to the authority‘s desire tohouse a National Hockey Leagueexpansion team.“The NHL is not our priority."said Holt. “That is not why we arehere. that is not why we arebuilding this building."Even with encouragement fromHolt and Hines. many members ofthe city council simply could notget past the idea of $48 millionbeing put into an entertainment andsports arena ~ which they still seeas a risky endeavor.Councilman Kieran J. Shanahansaid the money the authority isasking for could be put to better use.
See ARENA. Page 2

PE requirements

still in limbo

I The Council on
Undergraduate Studies
discussed two proposals
that would restructure
NCSU’s physical education
graduation requirements.

Bv PHILLIP REESENews Eonoa
Students wondering how manytimes they will be required to donthe red and gray uniforms of the PEdepartment will have to wait a littlelonger for an answer.The Council on UndergraduateStudies rejected a proposal Fridaythat would have allowed students tofulfill NC. State‘s PF. graduationrequirements by passing a numberof physical fitness tests and a basichealth information test. However.the council discussed a proposalthat would reduce the number of Plicredit hours students are required totake.Under the new proposal. studentswould only be required to take twoPE credit hours before theygraduate.Students are cun‘ently required totake four credit hours of PE. Moststudents. however. receive onlytwo hours of credit for thesecourses.Student Body President RobertZimmer told the council that thenew proposal Would ensure thatstudents receive the credit theydeserve.“If you are going to make us takefour hours credit. give us four hourscredit." Zimmer said. “if we onlyneed to take two hours of physicaleducation. then only make us taketwo."The proposal gained the reluctantsupport of NCSU‘s PE department.“We encourage and stronglybelieve that students should have totake four hours of PE. But weunderstand the problem of onlygiving two credits for four hours."said Jack Shannon. the associatehead of the PE department."We will go with therecommendations the studentsmade for a tWowhour requirement."The proposal also states that allveterans should be exempt from

any PE graduation requirements.

A special committee was set up bythe council to review the proposal.The committee will reword theproposal to make its languageconform to the writing style of therest of NCSU‘s graduationrequirements.Student Senator Amy Cumminssaid she feels the proposal willeventually be endorsed by thecouncil.“The council said they liked theidea, it's just going to be wordedbetter." Cummins said. “We aregoing to get the substance of whatwe wanted."Council chair David Greene.however. said the fate of theproposal is still in question.“The council hasn‘t yet decidedwhether it will accept what comesback from the committee.“ Greenesaid. “It's still up in the air — thevote hasn‘t been taken."The committee was instructed tobring the reworded version of theproposal back to the council withinthree weeks.A separate proposal. introducedby council member EL. Peterson.was rejected by the council.Peterson‘s proposal would haveallowed students to fulfillNCSU‘s physical educationrequirements by passing fourfitness tests and a basic healthinformation test.PE department head Lynn Berlesaid Peterson‘s proposal wasdefective."()ur department is the departmentof physical education not thedepartment of fitness testing.Berle said Peterson's proposal didnot make any provisions forphysical fitness and wellnesstraining. She also said the tests thatwould be given under the proposalcould not be based on nationalstandards defining what “physicallyfit" is. because no such standardsexist.Peterson maintained thatstandards for physical fitnessupon which tests can be basedexist. He said PE graduationrequirements should be basedupon a simple dictum: “You areeither physically fit or you arenot."Only two council members votedfor Peterson's proposal.

Financial aid experts reveal tricks of the trade
I Handy advice about
financial aid was doled out
by experts at the
Witherspoon Student
Center Saturday.

Bv PRESTON MootsSlAFF Warren
The burden of paying for collegeis a heavy one for many students atNC. State. But according to twoguest speakers at NCSU‘sWitherspoon Student Center lastSaturday morning. finding freemoney for college is easy.William and Doris Young toldstudents and parents about tips theyhave discovered over the years for

Tech Too page 5

financing all of the expensesassociated with college. Together.they have had seven degrees. bothgraduate and undergraduate. paidfor entirely with financial aidWe want to encourage you. eachand every one. to take advantage ofthese opportunities.Doris Youngsaid.There are a plethora ofopportunities available according tothe Youngs. William Young saidthere is over $50.5 billion availablein scholarships and loans each yearthroughout the country.These scholarships and loans areoffered by four main groups: thefederal government. the stategovemments. educational institutionsand the private sector. There are
National news page 7

different ways to go about gettingmoney from each of these groups.The US. government offersfinancial aid through Pell Grants.Stafford Loans. Perkins Loans andthe Federal Work Study program.William Young said. All theseopportunities require students to fillout the Free Application for FederalStudent Aid (FAFSA).William Young said a commonmistake many students make is notremembering that they need to fillout the FAFSA at the beginning of
when they enter school for the firstsemester.individual states also offerfinancial assistance for college."Almost every state has some kind

Serious page

of program." William Young said.“Contact your state educationdepartment for more specificinformation."The Youngs urged students to lookfor money in the private sector. suchas from churches. businesses.fraternities and sororities and civicgroups. This money. they said. doesnot have to be paid back like federaland state loans.“Don't overlook the smallscholarships around your hometown."Doris Young said. “The more grantsand scholarships you get. the less youhave in loans to repay."William Young said many peoplehave expressed concern to himabout the federal governmentcutting back the number of loans
Opinion page 10

given out to students.However. William Young said nosuch cutback is occurring. He citedthe fact that Pell Grants haveincreased in number and the FederalWork Study program has grown byover .10 percent in recent years.Even if the government did cutback. there would be other options."if the federal government were tocut back." William Young said.“the private sector won‘t."There‘s almost no excuseanymore for a student who wants togo to college not to go." he said.The Youngs have prepared tworeference guides to be used byparents and students looking for
See No, Page 2 P
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Carollria Sly Sparta
Holiday Special!

Learn to Skydive For
Only $1.30

Save Money 8: Have
Fun at the Same

Time!
Jan I -Apr I, 1997
Call 919-496-2224

3:

toward doubling the police force.improving our roads and the qualityof our education."In the end. the city council deniedthe authority's request for fundingfor the currently proposed arena.Fetzer asked that the authorityreturn with serious plans for aconsiderably smaller and lessexpensive arena. He told theauthority that he was disappointedwith their weak attempt to propose.as promised. plans for a down-scaled arena at Tuesday‘s meeting.“We won‘t get the real numbersuntil the authority demonstrates areal commitment to trying topropose a smaller arena." Fetzerconcluded.In response to the outcome of themeeting. Hines said that thedecision of the city council was nota surprise.“That‘s what we thought wasgoing to happen," Hines said. “Wewill come back on the fourth withmore details for a smaller arena."The smaller, less-expensiveproposal is expected to bepresented for scrutiny at the next

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello,TeleFi|el

Tliis year, million: will file their tax
returns by phone rising ToloFilo, a
free service from the IRS. The call
is my and refunds are fast. Check
your mail for a TeleFilo booklet.

iiiTeleFilelti free In fut. It works.
C‘ei‘iiitmenl oi the "ensuiyInternal Revenue Sen/iceblip/wish:.ustrou.gov city council meeting on Feb. 4.

$Pdid Volumeears Needed S
ASTHMA RFQFARCH ST!IDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals I2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals l6 years and older withoccasional/frequent tension headaches areneeded for a short research study. Qualified

participants will receive free doctor visrts and up to
$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
NORTH CAROLINA Inlcal 88 l 0309

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY
EVERYDAY
i 1AM-9PM
$3.99 EACH

i 1-4 PERSONS PER COUPON)
3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)

85l-6994
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER IEEXPIRES: 2/23/97 ' "—-----—-——----
HEALTHY WOMEN I‘IEEDED

18 YEARS OR OLDER

F_--""'"'l
_____..__I

BIRTH COI‘ITROL PILL RESEARCH STUDY
QUALIFIED PARTICIPANTS RECEIVE:
-Up to :5 I 00.00 For Participation

-Free Physical and Gynecological (GYI‘I) Exams
~Free Study Medication (Birth Control Pill)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of North

Carolina
352I Haworth Drive, Raleigh, NC 27695

(9 I 9783-4885 ext. 388
rich

“Wmdhmd-‘fiIo—w
8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. 131

HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store/caterer/dc1icatessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

ODIscounts on foodOliun working environment0No experience necessary
0N0 cooking or waiting tables'Casual attire0Competitive starting pay

Call 859-6228 to schedule an interview.

LKO T;HONEY GLAZED D SPIRAL SLICED
Four Raleigh Locations‘North Hills Plaza 787-4317 OI ake Boone Shopping Center 7RI~93WOMALCrcgor Village, Cary 481-4QIXIO North Ridge Shopping Center 873-9220

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

seemf
OII Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

New Storewide

Winter Markdowns

OFieId Jackets now 7(Retail 120)
now $12-$190 Sweatersmen’s and women’s

0 Polartec Fleece
and accessories 30% off

0And much, much more
CATALOG BRANDSYOU LOVE, PRICESYOU CAN AFFORD.

-OLULEISSAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG ANDQUALITYIAIII (lOIHES

JOIS Hillsborough St833-3636Open days a weekFree on-site parking

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE

PUBLIC (TOPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 323}(‘opy ('eiiter/Iaiiindry' LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimnioii (‘enter Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent (‘enter Lobby Second FloorTextiles (‘opy (‘enterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Loungi-

Brooks 203 (School of Desrgni(‘opy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessrblejopen weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library
WolfCopy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226, Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC 27695- 7226515-2131

not wish to pay the additional fee
they can always opt for the
residence halls that are still without
air conditioning."Since 70 percent of students are
willing to pay for it. it pays for
itself over a period of about tenyears." Luckadoo said.According to Luckadoo. there
were practical and economicreasons for picking the high rises to
be air conditioned.“Since all of the buildings are
high rises. they generally are a bithotter. and ventilation isn't toogood in them." Luckadoo said.

Continued/mm Page /
more information on the variouskinds of free money available andhelp for high school studentsselling themselves to collegeadmission departments. The booksare geared toward women andminorities because the Youngs seea need to bring more opportunitiesto those groups due to their

“We were trying to reach a target
number of 4500 (studentsi. andthese buildings took us Just over
this number." Luckadoo saidAccording to IthktldtH), the
renovations will allow NCSL' ii.
host camps. seminars and other
similar events which it hasn‘t been
able. to house in the past.
"The renovations will keep iis

full." Luckadoo said. "Without airconditioning. students will opt for
other places. It makes CIIIIIpIIs
housing attractive and will keep IIattractive."
inherent social position.“Traditionally. women andminorities hav e been excluded anddiscriminated against and we stillhave some problems today." I)t\rls
Young said.William Young told students totry for every scholarship theythink they might qualify foreven it they are not sure they willget it.“You must be diligent andpersistent. If you are. then thingswrll pa) off for you.” he said.

Duke Test Prep

AN ALTERNA T/Vlf TO HIGH COST PROGRAMS

GMAT Classes begin january 27 Cost: $320
GRE* Classes begin March I or 4 Cost: $320

*Last chance to take the paper version!
LSAT Classes begin Feb. or Apr. I Cost $275

Convenient evening or weekend classes!
Duke Office of Continuing Education
CALL TODAYTO REGISTER!

684-3379

Technician: No, we’re not insane.
The voices in our heads will back us

up on this one...

If you have any questions, call
Daniel Crawford 853-8978

CLUB BASEBALL

First meeting of the year.
Today, January 22,

8:00pm
Room 2037 Carmichael Gym

1997,

Marketing at Business
Administration Majors

,1 2::

Need ajob? How does ajob with co-op
sound?

Need some cash? How does $7.50/hour +
commission + bonuses sound?

Need a schedule that works around your
classes? How does Mon-Thurs from 5pm —
9pm and Sat from 10am-2pm sound?

If this sounds great to you, we need you to
be a telemarketer supervisor.

Call me, Janet Messick at
851-5800 ext 242

> momma



State Stat
State Basketball

The 0—6
conference start

is the Pack 3'
worst since the

l 992- 93 season.

ALBUM WHANGBO/SYAFF
LySchaIe Jones (00} grabs a rebound in Saturdays 54-5l loss.

Women drop

another at ‘

Maryland

I The Wolfpack Women’s
slide continued against
Maryland.

By K. (itHSlTYSi or \\Rler
Time just ran out for the NC.State women‘s basketball team.The WolfpackWomen hadN'C‘ State 51 brought a ll-potnt deficitback to withinone shot. bttt couldn‘t close the gapin the final minutes of lastSaturday‘s game against Maryland.dropping their fourth AFC contest.54-51.The Pack had two chances to tiethe game late m the garlic.At the two-minute mark. (‘hasityMelvin brought the Terrapin lead tojust two points with a turnaroundjumper. lo the last minute. KatieSmrcka-Duffy had a jutnpshottipped. and the l'erps came downwith the reboundUmekr Vt ebb fouled Maryland‘sStephanie (toss. who hit just the

front end of a one and one freethrow sittttation. giving theWolfpaek one more shot to tie the

la cl think it reattyl|
2 hurt us in the l
lftrst half when we 1
lmissed about a j
Edozen shots under- I
lneath.“
l _._H- a.-_aIT

game.With just two seconds left.Webb's inbounds pass intended forSmrcka—Duffy was intercepted bythe Maryland defense. ending thegame.Not only was the loss State‘s fifthin the ACC. but it marked thesecond weekend in a row that thePack had been defeated by aconference opponent in a down-to-the—wire game.It wasn‘t one of the betterconference matchups the Pack hasplayed in this season -- neither teamshot better titan 40 percent form the

. Kay Yow.Wolfpack coach

See WOMEN, Page

Grapplers

sweep

I State and Maryland
swept the competition at the
NC. State Duals.

Bv Janina TM'LORSt t\ll \Mtiltit
The N (Z State grapplers lost a

grueling match on Friday night at
Reynolds ('oliseum against the'l‘ennessce»(‘hattanooga Mocs.
How ever. this loss did not atl‘ect on
their strategy as the Wolfpack wentundefeated on Saturday in the I997
N.(‘. State Wrestling Duals. held at

New WRESTLE. Page p

duals

N.(‘. State Wrestling
I997 Schedule

.lmumt
Sat 25 ; atMaryland : 2:001

at Virginia 1:00
, «Virginia Tech - 1:00:

at towns” g, 5.30
vs. Boston tram 5:”;
at WHO-Greensboro to).

75$

Sports
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I Damon Thornton
rocked Reynolds, but Jeff
Capel rolled over the
Pack.

BY JAMES M. LAILSronrs Wants
N.C. State shot 45 percentfrom the field against Duke lastnight. But itw a s n ‘ tenough tostop Dukeand Jeff Capel from escapingReynolds Coliseum with a 70-55 win.“I‘ve never walked into thisplace in 17 years. and it‘s notbeen a hell of a game." Dukecoach Mike Krzyzweski said.“We feel great about the win.State played their hearts out."But it wasn't enough to stop(‘apel and the Devils from the15-point win.“[(‘apell just gave us amagnificent game." Krzyzweskisaid. “He was just incredibletonight. That was a big timeperfonnance."Capel had a career nightagainst the Wolfpack. Thesenior poured in 25 points on 8-of—13 shooting from the field togo along with three-of-five fromthree point range.“Capel was spectaculartonight.“ State coach HerbSendek said. “He made shotsfrom all angles. He made shotswith people hanging all overhim."Capel recreated theperformance he had last seasonat Reynolds. With defenders inhis face. (lapel shattered theshell he‘s been in lately.Coming into Tuesday night'sgame. Capel was only averaging9.6 points per game.The Pack couldn‘t seem to finda way to contain any of the Blue

trio. State '55

See DUKE. Page
I Jeff Capel led the Duke
to an ACC win in
Reynolds Coliseum.

Bv K. GarrssvStarr W'Rllt'lt
Can‘t stop Jeff Capel. can‘t stopDuke.The Blue Devil senior guardscored 16 points in the secondhalf en route to a 70-55 victoryover the NC. State Wolfpack at

State not Cap
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Got a problem
nothing at UN."
(til/[M(11515-34//()I‘
write to 11.x u!

3

sports/u snia.sca.ncsu.edu

l .lid/ting love on! of

HlDf Twang/Start
A mad scramble for the ball leaves everyone involved anxious to see the possesron arrow.
Reynolds Coliseum Tuesdaynight.The Pack. who fell to 0-6 in theACC. held Duke to just a fivepoint lead at the half. afterbattling back from an eight pointlead early in the game,Damon Thornton opened thegame‘s scoring with a layup. andthen continued to excite theReynolds crowd,Fellow freshman Justin (iaincyfed Thorton for a dunk whichbrought the crowd to its feet in

the last two minutes of the half.and then rejected Duke freshmanNate James‘s layup attempt.The Blue Devils took a 33—28lead into the lockerroom behind60 percent shooting from beyondthe three—point arc.Capel hit tw o treys. andsophomore Trajan Langdon hitthree. as both guard finished thehalf with nine points a piece.lshua Benjamin picked up threefouls in the first si\ minutes ofthehalf. and State faced Duke‘s

outside shooting without its bestperimeter defender.“It‘s hard when your floorleader leaves early." junior guard(‘.(‘. Harrison said of Benjamin'searly trip to the bench. “We needlshua out there on the floor todirect traffic.“Duke started off the second halfwith sex en points from Langdon.and extended the lead to tenbehind another three pointer from
My DEWLS. Page _J

Tigers take Wolfpack by the tail

."7Br MICHAEL PaasrosSuit Wrtirra
With NC. State down four and

just under three and a half minutesleft. Terrell Mclntyre set up in thecorner. just in front of press row.and calmly
NC. State 42 nailed a three‘

Game. Set.
Match. Again.This time. McIntyre and the No. 3Clemson Tigers ended the Pack‘schance to win its first ACC gameby posting a 5 l—42 win at LittlejohnColiseum.“They hit some big shots rightwhen we were getting close. andthat's what good teams do, so youhave to take your hat off to them."Jeremy Hyatt said.What makes winning. on the road.against a top five team. difficult iswhen your starters are forced toplay practically the entire game. asCC. Harrison did. Despite playingthe entire 40 minutes. he stillmanaged to pump in 14 points andpull down nine rebounds.However. he doesn‘t think thatmade much of a difference againstClemson.“We go hard every day in practiceand had a good pro-seasonconditioning program. so l can't saythat was part of what happened tous," Harrison said. “But guys haveto be mentally prepared. as well asphysically. to go 40 minutesbecause any guy on our team couldbe called upon to do that."

if.“ “range?
1 shots right
lwhen we were
jgetting close."

1
But they probably won‘t be. Forone thing. ('lcmson's Tony (‘hristieplayed nine minutes. scored threepoints and pulled down onerebound all more than thecombined totals of State's reserves.
Sendek uttlrlt/ed his bench to thetune of eight and a half totalminutes (lim Wells played five.Steve Norton had three. and Justin(iainey had 30 seconds at the end ofthe game). which resulted in oneblocked shot. two fouls and twomissed free throws.And while State was at the freethrow line. shooting a somewhatrespectable four of eight. (‘lemsonwas there setting up camp.The Tigers finished the aftemoonshooting 16 of El. and won thegame despite hitting fewer fieldgoals (l8 to 15. State) and shootingworse from the floor (NJ to 30.6.State).“It scents like we get a little betterin a different catagory each gameout.“ llyatt said. “It‘s frustrating.

Hopefully, before to long. we‘ll puteverything together and put a stringofwtns together."

L.__.__._A4A
Jeremy Hyatt.N.(' State guard

9*
'it y“. . CNStMvDanny Strong [00) lights for a rebound in Saturday/s Si -42 loss.
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the \Vetsiger-Broun lluildzngTennesseetl1.111.111o11g.1 111111 11111:-out of the matches in one strand had .1 pair of pins l1r11l‘.i_\ night111 d1111n State. Il- 13‘ in .1 111llegewrestling match. dropp '1g 1'Wolfpack.1121" 111e1111.Freshman \like \\ .111l11111 go: 11111match ott 111.1111111k s1.ii torChattanooga 111111 .1 pin on State‘sLee (“.irroil in the IN-poundd111s1on \\.1ldron got the pin 11‘. ‘ust1.38111g11e (Tc .1 1111 leadSophomores tireg Bauer 11nd Jel.in:Chase tied the score for the Pack11itl1 1:1‘tor1es .it 1311 .11111 l.‘~-l.respecti1el1. 1111111111111'1

Clc‘ll
v 1l.l1

8.111111 bestAnd} (011k l“ .l 5-4 >11‘l1‘.Chase downed Adrian Botchlet "115Chase is 111111 l-l-4 111e1‘11llSophomore l.ime.s Kocher g1i\ethe \Volfpack .1 13-11 lead b1pllllllng Daniel 0111111 111 111st ”71seconds. but l‘TC hastil1 tookcontrol ofthe match beginning \111hthe lSO‘pound bout. The \iocs'freshman Heath l-slinger miprm edhis personal record 111 [2-4 11ith .111.111-2 11111 111 er State‘s Joel Drtimis .it150. Another lth‘ freshman g.1\ethe Mocs 11 l5~ll lead by pinningJohn (irochouski in 2:th at 153Dante Berlinger made it three111ns in a mo for l'TL' \111h .1 .‘111'111 o1 er Dan L.1111p.1nell.1 111 lb

1l.l\i

.
r---—-—-rechficEn'spTrE (7117113631171: 7103157111—

Height: 6’0”

J.P. once blew a 2.] at the breathlizer at the Tropical

State freshman Jeff (ireen stoppedthe skid 11111111 lit-71 11'111111er\.11l1..1n Funk .11 I". n.1rr11111ngL'TL".s lead in the match to 15-15.ll1111e1 111'. Pete Herold defeated Jonl-1111l1'1‘ ~1- 0 .11 W” to gt1e the \locs.1 ll 15 le.i1i in the te.1111 s11o1'11111\111ltp.11k l1e1111111‘1ght 11.111llltint.:1eeding .1 pin to 111' the111.111'11. 111.111.1g1'd 111 11et‘1'.11 .\licl1.ielKnab1 l1”. but 1111s tumble to \11:1b1 [liil\t‘t' 1' 1i \l.ir_\l.ind111‘1'11 1111.11'11'1111'1‘1 8.1111: .l.1_\ 111 the:‘N‘ ,\ t 5.116\\11‘s1111‘.gl)tl.1l>ll11‘l‘111'k. \1l1i111 11111111111111111131!‘.1lU1ll 11‘11ll1‘llL‘s.1l1‘f11llt‘d[\(Vl’entbrokc. -‘1-1... D11.111 .111‘ \t 111'.43.11. \111eri1.111 l111111'1st1l" lo..iiid \pp.1§.1cl11.1n State Il- l\‘ lheler1.ipins 111111 their three 111..t1l11'sh1 routs. bombing l)1'l.1\\ .11'1' $111111N-tx \pp.1,_i1ln.i:1 \‘t.it1‘ 1‘41. 11ndl. li-t‘h1111.1noog.i I"-" The du.1l111.111'111111 \11'1'1' the tirst for\l.ir11.i:=1i. 11l111‘l1 h.id prenousl)111111 '11 restied 111 tournaments.\l.ir}l.in1i and State both featured11111 111. the 111.11cl1‘s top 11t1'stlers'.both .11 l ‘14 pounds .\l.11}l.1nd‘s Jim(111/1'111111111 .iil four of his matches-1n1'lu1l11ng one ‘11 fall. otie b1technical fall. 11nd one [’11 111.171111'1lL‘L‘tstol1 -.1t‘11l l\.tp1'l'i‘1'1‘l 12-”Du l .i1"k s.'l1l.11111l1.ise 1111111illthiee ot his 111.11111l11s-1n1lu1ling1 oiiep111 and 11111 decisions-111 l34 as\11'll. iiiipto11ng to lt1-4 on thesL‘thlll .it '1‘1-5 pounds and 1‘4o1er.ill

111111 11's 'st.111‘

Name: Joseph Paterno “J.P.“ Giglio
Occupation: Asst. Technician Sports Editor
Zodiac Sign: Taurus

Weight: 175
Favorite Movie: Deliverance

Women.t 1'111'111111‘11" 'mm Page .1'
tloor.“I think it re1.1ll1 htirt us 111 the firstl1.1lt' 11 hen 1111 missed about 1.1 dozenshots 11nd1'rt11'111l1.” .s.11d \Volfptick1'11111'h Rd) 11111,\l.11'_1l.111d‘s ke) to victor} WJSspre.11l:r1g out its offense Sonia1.‘l1.is1' 11 .is one of three Terrapins 111notch double figures in the points111iunin. leading the 11a) 11ith 14points. In 411 minutes of p111). thetumor fomard also collected sevenrebounds and thiee assists."I thought \i1ll')ltllld pl.1_1'ed 11ellon both ends of the court." 111111.111l “(lftetisnely l nist didn't feel1.11.11 out 1'11'1'1111111111 1111s good at11li."t'ross finished 1111h ll points andnine rebounds. 11'hile sophomoreguard K1111 Ht'et/ scored 13[he one point 11h1cl1 game the

Terrapins trouble \13s the post play11f State center Melvin The (1‘3"junior finished 11ith lter fifthdouble—double of the season.posting gnme~high numbers in thescoring and rebounding categories.finishing 11i11124 points and 14boards in 121’ minutes. Mehin alsoblocked 11111 shots. \1hilecommitting1 Just three tiirno1ers."(‘hasity played really welltonight." senior co-capttiin JenniferHoward said. “The difference isthat we just weren‘t till there."Melvin 1111s the 111111 \Volfptickplayer to post a double-digit pointtotal,Webb pulled down 171 reboundsand scored eight points. 11hileLySchale Jones and Smrcka-Duff)‘each scored s11The Wolfpack. 11inch fell to No.1" 111 the national rankings this11eek‘. tra1els to (‘l111pel Hilltomorro“ to take on the No. ‘lTarheels, The game \Vlll tip off at 7p.111. at L‘annichael (i1i1inzisitin'1.

. l||.S'-'1HS41 .1111‘”. FA 111'C C Harrison loses the boil, but still found his way to 13 pomts.
|lsle on Toulouse St. in the French Quarter. He enjoys scuba diving.[jazzericise and hand grenades.

IIIl
. . IFavorite Food: Las Margaritas 1‘10. 4 I

llIllln 1975 he won an orange Datsun on “Name That Tune.” His game-show career tragically concludedIn I987 on “Remote Control." sadly IGiglio couldn't name the third bass player for Air Supply.lTurn-offs: The dirty old man in the Nissan commercials and scurvy. ICollector5 Card 3 of 12]L..__._-_..__........._......._..___.____
Technician Sports:_Nate James is a “Superfreak!”._ _._ - ........#mvufl, fidl

Technician Sports:
We eat at Professor PJ. Cornucopia's Fabulous
Foodmagorium and Great American Steakeryl
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Technician Sports:

Baysden digs .
lchicks with scurvy!
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Duke
('ontiriucii from [’11'111' 1'
De1ils. As 11 team. Duke shot 32-111—49 from the field and 9-1113le trombehind the arc.Comparitnely. State sllt‘l .ilniostas well. 111th one exception.The Blue De11ls 11ent to the freethro11 line 2311111es.111'.iking ‘1'State made it to the churn) stripeonly nine times. makini:1 se1en.(‘ontinumg to be a bright spot forthe Pack 1s(‘.(', Harrison lliejunior scored just thirteen points.but his steal and consequent dunk
111th 3:2(1 to play cut the Duke lendto 59-51 and ga1e the Re_1nold.sfaithful a brief moment of hope. butafter '11 timeout 11 1111s (‘zipel 11g1ttttdriving 111 the bucke 11nd 1lr1111 mgthe foul.Just as itiipoi‘ttint. Harrison pl.i11'1l40 minutes and had only oneturnover and htid three rebounds“He's such an inipro1e1l pl.i11'i."Krzvzewski said.

Devils
(1111111114111 from I’1Igt' .1‘
(‘apeLState used three-point pl.i1s tioniBenjamin and Thornton. .is \1 ell 11sshot off of the glass from 1111111Jeremy ”you to pull the scored 111within 111111.(‘tipel scored eleven 11111111 thestretch for the De11ls. .is \o l“Duke impro1es 111 l5-4 111e1. ill 1nd4- Z in the .\((.Duke finished the night 1111l1 ninethrees. but .shot 111st 45 percent 1111111the floor for the grime.(‘apel finished 11ith '.1 game high25 points. and Langdon .idded lr1“He g111e us 11 ititignit’icentperformance tonight." Duke l11'11d

January 22, I997
"llis fortitude and his Did} wasoutstanding." \etidek stiid\t.ite once .1g.11n 1111s delighted b1

the pl111 of freshman 1'1'1111'1' Damonll1111nton lhoi'nton ill.inig11l tosl 11 out 111 toiil trouble .ii11l poured111.111'1-1111l1111l1 15 point s. l1. id sewn[channels \111h 11:1l1 t\111t11uls
I'hornton .ilso 111.111.1g1‘1l to 111111111111(111-g \111111111, holding him 111_1ustIt) points 111111 se11'n rebounds"Damon pl.i11'1l .111 1'\cellent1.1.inie.” Sendek s.tlti “\k hen you1111p and tltiiik that he‘s only beenplti_1ing1 basketball for three years.that's111.1g111t'11'1-nt,”l)L‘\pllC~lllL‘ on .1\.('(' start. Sendekcontinues to keep his i11'.11l high"\11bo1l1 111 the soltir s1stem11 .lllls to score more potnts then
their opponents then 111' do."
Sendek s1ii1l “llut nohod} l1o11much 111' 1.1.1111 to 11111. 1111b111l1 otitthere on that court c.111 11111' moretl1.111 tl1e_\ h.i\1'.“\11bod1 should 111th frotn this111.11 \11' 11.1111 11.1111 to 11111 It painslike .1 million 1111‘1111s through ourhetirts [11hcn 111'los1‘l "

111.11l1 \11k1.'Kt/1/1'\1sk1 s111d ”lhiit\\ .is .1 big time 111-1111111111111'1' "l)1~11ls Roshii“ 11 \l1l1'od .intl(iteg \1'11111111'11111pulleddowns1'1en reboundslhotton led the l’.i1'k 1111l1 15points. s1'11't1 rebounds. and threeblocks"11161 stepped his pl111 11p lately."state senior ”1.111 1.1111 of lliorton"He is pl.i1111g 11-1'1 .1ggtess11e. 11ndpl1i_11ng 1111h .ilot more confidenceIt is going 1111'11111111111' to sho\1 111the tututc "ll1.111 scored l4 points. llllllllg lllllpercent from the free tliroii line.1 t ll.1r11son.i1l1le1l 1‘1 points. 11111111111 pl111111g till for1_\minutes for the \Volfpnck\1'111111‘ l).‘lllll\ Strong scored .sl\points and clol 1"ct1d si\ rebounds1\l11l1'1lisl1ingontll‘11ee
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If you didn't sign up forROTC as a freshman orsophomore, you can stillcatch up this summer by
attending Army ROTC
Camp Challenge, a paid

for a $4,000 scholarslupand advanced officertraining when you returnto campus in the fall.You'll also haveself- confidence theandsix--week course in 11mm discipline you needleadership. Apply fl!now You may qualify “a[12,1113
ARMYRO’I‘C

For details, call Major Sloan, 515-2428

to succeed in collegeand beyond.
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First strike hits the mark

I “Jackie Chan’s First
Strike" offers action and
plot.

Bv Nico”: Bowstxs‘A .sisrnmt lit w is foam
For those of you who stillthink that martial arts moviesinvolve iust a bunch of peoplefighting and little plot. youtiiiist not watch Jackie Chantnuch.In his latest movie. “Jackie('han's First Strike." (‘lianplays “Jackie." a Hong Kongpolice officer contacted to tracka spy's girlfriend into theUkraine.
After his charge getskidnapped. Chan is hired by aRussian intelligenceorganization to retrieve a stolenUkrainian nuclear warhead.
Unfortunately. the so-called

Your Horoscope
ARIES (March 2|~Aprill9) _. Social activities includefriends and co-workers. Laterin the week. turnyour attentiontoward romance.Singles. especially.find their love livesheating up over theweekend.TAURUS (April 20-May 20).7 You're at odds with a friendearly in the week. However. thisis resolved as the week wanes.You find. though. that yoti haveto do a bit of compromising. Theweekend is favored for greatsocial times.GEMINI (May 21-.lune 20)r~ Couples set aside special timeto be with each other. even a theygo abotit from chore to chore.This isn't the time to be overlyconcerned about a career matter.Feel free. instead. to get together

Rtissian organi/ation is theRtissian Mafia. which framesthan for the murder of thepatriarch of a prominent('liinese family in Australia.So. the (‘liinesc family wantshim dead. the Australian policewant to throw him in jail. andthe Russian Mafia wants to puthim in cement shoes. But ofcourse. ('han can handle it.If you've seen any of Chan'sprevious movies, “First Strike"will not disappoint you. Thefirst five to it) minutes arespent developing the plot line.but everything after that is what(‘han does best . action. Hisfirst action scene involves someincredible stunt work withsnowmobiles. snowboards andthe occasional helicopter withrocket launchers.One part of that particularaction sequence Just shows howgood Chan is at his work. It

over the weekend.

two of you this weekend.LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) .._-Although you have a minor tiffwith your significant other earlya new closeness isthe likely result from this. Travelis favored this week. be it forThis

in the week.

business or pleasure.weekend. tend to finances.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) —~You want to get out and aboutearly in the week. but someroutine chores beckon. Once
.s‘uu Hoaoscors, Page a

with friends. especially
CANCER (June Zl-July 22) —— Stick withthe tried and true whenit comes to dealing withdifficult family membersthis week. The accent later inthe week is on romantic pursuits.Plan a special outing for just the

involves an almost-frozen lakeand two helicopters (one withthe rocket launcher). Jackie isbraced on a helicopter skidwhen the Russian Mal'ia'shelicopter with rocket launcherraises and aims at the oneJackie's on Jackie lumps fromabout ‘0 feet into the water jUstas the missile launches. OicoUise the helicopter wascompletely destroyed. butJackie was fine.The Mafia sprayed the lakewith bullets just to make surethat Jackie was dead. He founda way to hide himself undersomeone else's body for a goodminute or so.I haven't given much credit to(‘han's acting ability in thepast. but when he climbed outof the water and onto the ice.he looked cold. really cold. itwasn‘t a "let me just shoot thisand I‘ll get my parka" look. it

IThe Visual Arts
| Center offers a taste of

the arts in our own
backyard.

Bv Ki:tiv MARKSSA’an'm
it might seem futiiiy to sayso. but a person's yard can saya lot about who they are. Areyou wondering whatpsychological insights thoseshrubberies offer about yournext door neighbor"? Thismonth. the Visual Arts ("enterand Preservation NorthCarolina present an exhibitwhich endeavors to unmaskthe my steries of the modernlawn."Yard of the Month." curated

PHOlt , morew» Nrw LiNi CNrMAJackie Chan starsin New Line Cinem'5 action--comedy“Jackie Chan‘5 First Strike}
was a "I‘m going to free/e to bad voiceovers of peopledeath" look. talking iti ('hinese. you getOverall. this movie isn't as some of that in the beginning.impressive as "Rumble in the but it isn't really thatBronx" as far as the action noticeable.goes. btit it is impressive. of Martial arts films havecourse, the outtakes at the end dramatically improved over theare sometimes painful to look past several years and "Jackieat. but they're hilarious. l-'or Chan's First Strike" provesthose who Jusl want to watch that.

There’s history in your backyard

by Susan (ioodnion. opens thisThursday at the Visual ArtsCenter and will run throughMarch 9. The festivities start at0 pin. with a picnic reception.
The exhibition usesphotography. drawings.cultural artifacts and the workof such contemporary NorthCarolina artists as JohnBiggers. Maud (iatewood.

topics.
“Gardens of the Past." whichdeals with how gardens reflectthe time period in which theyare planted. will be held onFeb. 3. Historian [)aistyThorpe will present slides andCarlton W'ood. ('hici‘Horticulturist at Tryon Palace.will discuss the developmentof the garden through the

(ieorge Birelinc and Francis 301‘“Speight to explore our The following Sunday.changing perception of “(iardens of the Present" willfeature demonstrations fromPearl Fry ar. a topiary artist outof Bishopville. S.('.
The concept of the American"yard" hasgchanged vastlythrough the years. in studying

personal landscapes.
Focusing on the design andevolution of the domestic yardin North Carolina. the eventwill include severaldemonstrations that Will beheld tlirotigli the month ofFebruary to discuss related .S'm- BACKYARD, I’itcc'f)

Friends and

colleagues honor

J.C. Raulston

IMemorial celebrates the life of J.C.
Raulston.

Bv R. Sri1vtz'ssSiAli Wrw'E‘?
Soft. flowing harp music greeted the hundreds whoattended Sunday's memorial service for J.('. Raulston.Students. colleagues and friends traveled from placessuch as New York and Washington to remember one ofN (‘ State's finest professors.Killed in a tragic car accident this past December.J.('. Raulston. director of the NCSL’ Arboretum. was a“horticulture evangelist" who gave generously ofhimself by sharing his time and plants. Many peoplehave been impacted by his life. which was fast-pacedbut filled with lingering memories. "We've all beencheated and have reason to feel anger. but we've beenblessed to have known him." spoke Marco PoloStufano. director of Horticulture at Wave Hill in NewYork.“Renew the passions he has sown in us...there is not agarden path that does not lead to J.C.." challenged Danllnikley of Heronswood Nursery in Kingston. WA.Words cannot confine the memory of J.C. Raulston.Down Hillsborough Street. within walking distance forthe exercise enthusiasts. lie eight acres that speakloudly of his work. The NCSU Arboretum. which hasbeen estimated to be a $5 million asset to the universityand many hope will be renamed in his memory.contains the nation's largest collection‘of redbuds.Jumpers and nandinas.“The arboretum is a great example ot' a land-grantuniversity. Raulston represented the essence ofentrepreneurial spirit as a practitioner and missionary."said Chancellor Larry Monteith Sunday. "He helpedthe general public fall in love with gardening. We arecommitted to carry out his mission."Raulston loved people and books. In his newsletter.“The Chronicles of The NCSU Arboretum". he wouldwrite. "The most meaningful book to me that ldiscovered in many years was a special treat of the fall.When I was a child back in rural Oklahoma our smallone—room country schoolhouse had a book veryimportant to me that l read many times “The SecretGarden" . l've discovered riiost of our horticulture

See RAULSTON. Page 0 P

NOW HIRING

McDonald’s' I.
HWY 70/MILLBROOK RD.

RALEIGH

PARTAND TIME
UP TO $8.00 PER HOUR

CALL
878-4299 PRESS *777

Student Assistant:
hr/wk) at Centennial Campus. Working with

computerized mapping systems; data entry/data
verification and analysis. Requirements are
experience in computer science, geography,

planning or related technical field. Salary will be $8-
$10 depending on qualifications.

Student Assistant: Part-time programming opening
(flexible 20 hr/wk) at Centennial Campus. Must be
experienced in Visual Basic and MS Access, Borland

Delphi and C++ a plus. Salary will be $8-l$ l0
depending on qualifications

Send resume by 1/31/97 to

Campus Box 8601
, Raleigh, NC 27695-8601

2 Part-time openings (flexible 20

Jeff Tsai
lTRE

’ REE ‘

Buy One Medium 12” Pizza
And Get The SECOND Of
Equal Or Lesser Value

LittleCaesars

FREE!

Call Ahead
828-5 1 I 8

kI’IZZJI STATION EXPRESS"SEE

Enjoy A Cappuccino

After Dinner Without

,in Ever Leaving Campus!
hm dont have to leave campus to have your favorite cappuccino or

specially blended coffee. Hang with friends or take a break from studying in
a relaxed casual environment as The Coffee House introduces evening hours

Monday through Thursday from 7 to l0 pm.
Our selection is so extensive you can always try a different blended coffee or

9‘.“ cappuccino. Discover taste buds you never knew existedl
Drop by tonight We look forward to seeingyou.
The Coffee House
Located ln The Atrium.
Hours: Monday —Thursday: 7 am. — 3:30 pm; 7 pm. -- 10 pm.

Friday: 7 am. — 3 pm.
'AllCampus and Cash Points accepted

lgfic0Q

SUMQMEY‘
Experience theSummer" part of Heaven!

Session II: June 26-August 1. 1997
~Those who are already college graduates. students from any
college or university. rising high school seniors. and others who
are not already enrolled at UNC~CH may apply as Visiting
Summer Students
-Take two courses each five and one-half week session. Some
late afternoon. evening. and short courses are offered.
°Tuition and fees cost per session for six hours is approximately:

NC Residents
Nonresidents

When requesting a catalog and application. please mention seeing this

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Equal Opportunity Institution

Session I: May 20-June 24. 1997

Undergrad Grad
$475 $535
$2000 $2060

ad in Technician for special attention
Phone (9l9i9tsZ-ltli9Fax (191)9022752http.//www.unc edu/dcpts/summerEmail. summer}chool@urtc.edu

Summer School(‘BttJ NO. 2t!) Petligrew Hall
Chapel Hill. NC 275991340
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

to do turns out to pose quite aproblem this week. Swallow youpride and ask for help from thatcertain co-worker who has theexpertise in this field. The weekendis i‘axored for entertaining.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22~Dee.- You're not thrilled with the

Horoscope
Continued from Price 5
these are out of the was. t'eel tree toenjoy yourself. (‘ouples share

Don‘t let thexe people get _\oudown. You have too much to do toget in\ol\ed with this. Ax the weekgoes on. all ix resolved
AQI'ARITS (Jan. 20-Feb. l8)You won't tind the solution tothat problem on the job easily. Put

January 22, 1997

3Margaret
Stewart TheatreThe Might Clouds of Joy are performing Friday,ACROSS 28 Journalist 2 Flock 15 Author quality time together this w cekettd. 21) .L ‘1 Capp and Alexander member Wallace LIB'RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) stubbornness ot' a friend w ho is not it aside tor now and come back to it lan. 34 i" 8 pm. For “Vim“ “‘3‘” 5154 '00Papone 3° Macabre 3 h— than ”yak: the Those on the road could t'ace some about to relent anytime soon. Past later. Happiness iii romance makes Camp!" Cinema .dnggoty" tséfig. iaveerage 20 (SchgeT've unexpected expenditures Howex er. run~iiis should give you a clue. It's a wonderful weekend for _\ou. :hbllCTUS’S'll-‘HV§h”“-" are i“ 7 and 9 pm. Ticketsquartet 33 Prove bear" secretly that won I stand iii the w a) ot good best. to tr_v to go your own was. A I’ISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) ‘ are $1.. 0 and 5-.abbr. scan- 4 Cavorts 21 Watt times you‘d planned to have with social contact becomes a help to l ‘ h “k .. l The Brewery7 Metric unit dalous Hayseeds power friends: A romantic interest \ou in business. ”M“ ‘1” l " ““ “ni” “mm“ Wednesday. Jan. 22 7 Hobex. Day room.BCarrier‘s 36 Fortitude 6 Daze 22 More becomes more important o\ er the CAPRICORN (Dec. ZZ-Jan. l9) ”‘9 Hm") “”9 1‘ ‘l‘CC'Jl “Hm“ Tlttirsdtn. Jun, 33 _, lump Little Children. emmitcourse 37 Super— 7“Naked cera- weekend. ~ As the week begins. _\‘oii can‘t P11”) SHM' .WU M10“ “L‘” hm" l“ swimming.10ltgives market Maia" ceous SCORPIO (Oct 23 .\'o\. 21) understand wh\ those irouriLl \ou gt'acioiixh entertain. the part) turns Carolina Union11 gflepppsiése 38 2:22;:- 8 pager 23 2236 Something _\ott thouL hi w.is so eass LLLiiFL‘TLWiIiiftflpiw sollillLll otil to be .I slttaxhtttg Luca-Le .1” “A“..l‘nmmmlon “mm“ the (.Jmhm Union
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TO PARTICIPATE ll‘i SURVEY
the first ever electronic sur\e_

Health Services go to
"Survey" Deadline l 3197

Cassandra BrolinCatherine ClarkHick llaltoinAmanda LawrenceMike Leopold

Student members:

Mark Trone

"YES, I will respond."

about Student
DMJl-znceutmumgélm and jump key to
Sponsored by the, University Health Committee

Becky RobergeEric ShreiberRob Stallings

“There are some
who still find
the Cross a
stumbling .
bloclt, others
con. 'der it
foolishness,
btit I am more
convinced than
ever before that
it is the power
oi God unto
social and
indn idual
salvation.“
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qUIckest and easiest w a) to create practice tests. whichcan then he treel) distributed. This sott“ are is basedon the Window s 3.] and 95 platforms and. produced b)Froerer Labs Inc . a software compan) located in t'tah.
Froerer Labs also has an lnternet site that will premierin February allowing users to e\chaiige intorniation andtests. This w ill greatl) increase the tisex oi the product.
Practice Text Maker includes instructions onpreparing practice tests and producing practice testdistribution disks. lull xottware support and a ‘(l-da)mone} back guarantee The Internet site will allowUsers to upload and download tests. a great resource torall users. Simple but et'tectiw documentation allow s.users to learn Litiickl} with stepbxextcp instructions onall aspects ot the program.
The Practice Test Maker L'oxcrx all issues iii Lreatingcomputer-based practice tests. and ix a\ailable lt'tilllFroerer Lab Inc tor Sill. with aii introductor} price of$25 until l‘cb. l5 x\ilklllliill.tl intorniation about this“product is available b_\ calling l-htll-R‘H-lfio‘) or byvisiting the l‘i‘oeret labs lnternet site at.http://w w w t‘t‘oercrlabx c. an

Backyard
(ii/Hinton! troiii I‘itci' ‘-
it. one can trace the roots ot' litiropean, Atrican. andName .'\tthTlL'.lll intluencex. ()ther tactors. such as thecreation ol suburbia and techiiologiLiil developmentslike the power lawn mower and various fertilizers.show how out lawns echo our eiohing \UL‘ICI).“Yard ot the Month" is not on|_\ a documentation ofchanging landscapes lll North ('arolina. but a retlectionon our changing attitudes and litest) les as well. l’ert‘ectlor the garden enthusiast and the art lover alike. theexhibit is tree to the public
'lhe L tllLlV is open \\e*LlnL xdI\ through lrida} troinnoon until X p in. ind on S. lltlrtl.’t_\ ind Stindl\ trotn 3pm. to H pin. \ird ot the Month” is part oi the NC.\rchttectural Heritage l:\hibitioti series. a travelingexhibition that showcases the state’s liistoriLal andarchitectural heritage. l‘or lurther litiOl’llldllUlt. call55350}.

‘l‘eclmlclan. No, we're not crazy. Oh yeah, and the voices in our,
‘ ‘ heads curse you for even thinking of such nonsense! .

tut war [II lion/tr tit/)r. lt't'ngi‘ birthday and Black Huron AIrmr/t u‘r‘rr tit/(ring r/ir' rlt‘lll'lr'"(live the Dream New Life. "Far'yourfite copy t'rl/l J-t‘t’lttl .146» ‘L’ W
The Dream Begins With God.

1 800—236—9238
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Scientists find
genetic link to
schizophrenia
BvrTHosus H. MAl'GH llL05 ANGHES TIMES

Researchers have identified agenetic defect that they saypredisposes some people toschizophrenia. the most commonsevere mental disorder. andexplains why most schizophrenicsare heavy smokers.The scientists reported that theschizophrenics have a defect tn thegene for a key receptor iii the brain.The scientists studied nine familieswith multiple cases of the disease.The receptor, normally activatedby a neurotransmitter calledacetylcholinc. doesn‘t function wellin schizophrenics The receptor isalso activated by nicotine. whichcan thereby temporarily a11e\iatesome symptoms of schizophrenia.“We previously viewed (heavysmoking among schizophrenics) asjust a bad habit or a tneans ofdealing with boredom.” said Dr,Robert Freedman of the Universityof Colorado School of Medicine.the lead author ofthc study. "But infact. it was an attempt tospecifically target what is goingwrong“ in their brains,

Medical use of

Marijuana resumes

Bx WILLIAALOOJETHE WASHINGTON Poet '
SAN FRANCISCO —— Withbaggies filled with the sticky buds ofpremium “California Green.“ theoldest, largest and most con—troversial Cannabis CultivatorsCooperative in the nation reopenedits doors here last week. overseeingwhat its red-eyed but giddyorganizers describe as the first legalsales of marijuana in 60 years.The club was shut down in Augustby state drug agents. who alsobusted its founder, the dealer-tumed-activist-turned-"pot celebrity“Dennis Peron. But it reopened alter astate judge ruled this month that thecooperative could do business underthe tenets of Proposition 215. That

initiative. approved in November.allows “caregivers“ to providemedicinal marijuana to thoseseriously sick and those suffering“any other illness for whichmarijuana provides relief.“The club operates with theacceptance. and even support. of thelocal politicians. A former statesenator cut the ribbon to reopen theplace. The city‘s district attorneyactively supported Proposition 215.and one of his deputies. sufferingfrotn AIDS, has Joined a grou ofdoctors and patients in a lawsuitfiled 1ast week against the Clintonadministration. The sun seeks toblock the federal government frompunishing physicians who recom—mend marijuana to patients. arguingthat it is a free-speech issue.

Rescue too late for baby whale
Bv Tosv PERRYLos Moms TIMES

SAN DIEGO ~- For the secondtime in 10 days. a baby Californiagray whale was spotted in peril offthe Southern California coast. butthis time a rescue effort apparentlycame too late to save the strugglinganimal. officials said Monday."We had all the intentions torender aid.“ said Jim Antriin.general curator at Sea World, whichsent a boat and divers out to rescuethe whale Monday night. “Notfinding it (alive) was a letdown. butwe know from dealing Wllh these

issues that 1\ .other Nature is a toughtask mistress,"Iéxpcrts say up to one-third ofcalves horn annually die within afew monthsAlso on Monday. Sea Worldofficials reported that 1].. who hadbeached herself at Venice Beach inSouthern California. gained 7()pounds over the weekend and isnow able to suckle an artificialnipple rather than be fed through atube in its throat. Now weighing1.840 pounds. II. gets two gallonsof food every four hours.“We‘re playing the role of mom."said a Sea World veterinarian.
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Sale Begins Wednesday, January 22.1997
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WOMEN WITH SEVERE PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME
NEEDED FOR RESEARCH

If your premenstrual emotional symptoms are
severe enough to interfere with normal functioning
and/or disrupt interpersonal relationships, then you
may qualify. Must be between the ages of 25-45,
healthy and not taking any medications including

birth control pills
Minorities strongly encouraged to reply.

Earn $150 and results of testing.
Study directed by Dr. Susan 0irdler,

UNC Department of PsychiatryIf Interested. please contact Christie at 966-8029

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU’S Co-op
Program are asked to attend one of the. orientation

meetings listed below. Those who would like to co-op
beginning the 1997 Summer session or Fall semester are

urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

r—coopa

DATE TIM E ROOM
JANUARY22 Wednesday 4:00pm 0106 CALDWELL28 Tuesday 4:00pm 0109 CALDWELLFEBRUARY4 Tuesday 4:00pm 0109 CALDWELL6 Thursday 5:30pm 0106 CALDWELL13 Thursday 4:00pm 01 l l CALDWELL19 Wednesday 5:50pm 0106 CALDWELL25 Tuesday 5:30pm 529 POEMARCH4 Tuesday 4:00pm 0109 CALDWELL18 Tuesday 5:30pm 529 POE20 Thursday 4:00pm 01 l l CALDWELL25 Tuesday 4:00pm 0109 CALDWELLAPRIL2 Wednesday 5:30pm 0106 CALDWELL8 Tuesday 4:00pm 0 I09 CALDWELL17 Thursday 5:50pm 0106 CALDWELL23 Wednesday 4:00pm 0106 CALDWELL

COUNSELORS/SPECIAL ACTIVITY INSTRUCTORS
CAMP CAROLINA FOR BOYS

Camp Carolina was founded in 1924. Our capacity is
200 campers and 100 staff members. Our program is
broad based with 20 in camp activities and 8 high-
adventure out of camp activities. The key to a great
camp is the staff. We are looking for qualified,

responsible men with he patience, understanding and
most of all, passion for working with young people in
an out-door setting. QUALIFICATIONS: Must have
completed his freshman year of college. Salary is
based on age, experience and the job that you are
given; ranging from $125 to $200 per week, plus
room and board and laundry. TO APPLY: For more

information/interview schedule, contact: Camp
Carolina at I-704-884-24l4, or send letter and
resume to: Camp Carolina for Boys PO Box

552,Brevard, North Carolina 28712
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Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
DIDN'T BAMBI ONCE
REMARK TO HIS

DISPIRITED CHUM,
"BUCK UP"?

Gardetto 9
Snacks

10.913 02.

4

Remember,
We Have All Of

98‘
10.9 02. 9-115 02.

Microwavable Cups Particular:
Peanut

Selected

AAAAAAAAA“

iguana .vvvvvvv'V'V

Butter

17.618 02.

Microwaveable

Secret

Varieties

DDD

Your School
and Dorm Supply Needsc
Notebooks, Pens, Pencils

Chilean TreeRipened
Patches 8r
Nectarines.___..____.._Lb.

The Best Deli/Bakery Around

roadway
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin Mental Hygeme by Charles Mangin
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Find out about employment opportunities and possibly set up an interview. 828—1590
All students and disciplines welcome. Bring copies of your resume.

Tuesday - Saturday
BS/BA/Ph.D GRADUATES 9:30-4:30
DATE: WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29 """"""""""""""""
TIME: 6PM-8PM
LOCATION: VELVET CLOAK INN State University

1505 HILLSBOROUGH STREET So little time, so many .
EIGHT LORDS BALLROOM ‘ choices . ;

DRESS: CASUAL ’ n‘:

We are currently recruiting for: Grand Bahamas cullse
0 Computer Science Disney/Epcot Area
- Technical/General Sales ' '
. MIS Accommodations
- Computer Engineering . Guaranteed low prices. We will beat
0 Consulting any competitor
- Engineering
We owe rm t‘ltl graduates the tools. the Support and the lufumlt'“. lln‘y mind to ”plow rtluzrs c ALL N0w T0 RE G I STER FDRWe're plt.\|llltq thrs company to the Nth degree And you can take us there. A FR E E VAcAT 1 0N
IBM rs committed to creating a diverse envuonnwnt and proud to t)».- tm equal opportunity employer.
IBM's: practice rs to hire US Citizens or nationals. permanent residents. nsylces, rrwfnqu‘s l " 8 0 0 ‘ 9 l "' 7 4 4 7rind prisons authorized to work under the amnesty prnvmnm oi the us, Imllthr‘tllon law i1 ~'~ ‘ '1“ l A" 9 1' ‘ «' l 1' l .

Deadline march 4. 1997
Ac ct # 1 1 i72
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3’1: Stop the insanity? Don’t let test anxiety or ;::1.r' \ s u1 other stress Jeopardize your grades L“,TM" ‘nV‘~‘4 l,t'.IIII how to manage stress. Stress IIIIIIIIItit'IIit'nt Is .I skill lo 1“."‘ I f a a 2 .. A.7,55 lmrn IInrl prat‘tice. ThIs workshop mil one you Insights Into .m

I JV] hon \ou tan (Lope with stress and train you in in tumour». to 31.,—‘ I) , . 'xr'."\ llll[)l'0\t' your methods of relaxation and stress It'tlut tIun. ’V“:‘x, 3.4::-
- rIVV Date: Jan so and It b 0 l3 6‘ 20 I997 'r.VV131:} Time: 4. 00pm-5()()pm {£15}

’8; Place: First Stssion at tht Green Room- University Student 1",
N \ Center 5rd floor is ace IIIIy (hanqt during the uorkshop 7‘;Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s What motivated him were these As he said. “ ..We must be 7: p ” t:V) . I.dream was that one day blacks words from Jesus: “Love your concerned about...the sacred- 7-“: This is FREE, but you must pros-register. There Is llnllit‘d m

and whites would not merel enemies, do ood to those who ness of all human life. Ever man a“; s Iacc. Please be committed to dltt nding all ol tIII fig.y y T l
to'erate €30“ Other. bUt “Ve . .. 3;}: st ssions This may bt tht most valuable-’44h0urs of thin .‘ N
together in mutual love and you, pray for those who abuse Chlld of God. 'r.\\ you SPEHd ”“5 )h" ';V~I-1_.respect. you. If you love those who love 1’11: CALL and speak with Angela now at 5159355 7M;you. what credit Is that to you? Why is tolerance not enough? a, "1“,“meIsIsIt-IVIIUIII III mI III TH!‘('r'NthK Im- H, II m not
He admitted the challenges of But love your enemies, and do You can tolerate people without 1mmrims erIII.~1I III 1:11”\I‘Kilt I3“!M Mr m viA . . . I V V V :3“ ‘I‘this dream. It IS pretty difficult to good and your reward Will be Iovmg them. But lovmg them Is #1:;11:%”< 971::“37%"éfisw figs": 2‘,» M: ,\

like some people. Like is senti-
mental and it is pretty difficult to
like someone bombing your home;
it is pretty difficult to like some-
body threatening your children; it
is difficult to like congressmen
who spend all of their time trying
to defeat civil rights. But Jesus
says love them, and love is
greater than like."

13
i:437

hate you. bless those who curse

great. and you will be sons of the
Most High: for he is kind to the
ungrateful and selfish."
With a commitment to love

even his enemies. Dr. King led an
historic civil rights movement

without any violence
or vengeance.

is somebody because he is a

what will defeat raCIsm.
This year in honor of Dr. King‘s

birthday and Black History Month
we're offering the article “Give
the Dream New Life." For your
free copy call 18002369238.

lur )Imr fn’r IImII I://
1-800-236-9238

P-w

I Can't find If];ght wordv
§This Valentine's Day let C 1n .
got"feelings. CyranoIS e y to us and ha been designed§ get your qeat‘rve juices hen yorfiije done creating‘your masterpiece, Cyrgto willfriend or [oved one to l?t him
’Vta

wing.
tomaticaiiy e—mail your

u. ..gd..— ‘4)
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 9I9/836~5700

her knot] that you care.
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Getting what you ask for

I The price of meeting
student’s requests just
rose a little higher.

ver the course of the
1997-1998 academic
year. Lee. Sullivan.

Bowen. Carroll and Metcalf
residence halls will have both
air conditioning and
sprinklers installed. This
comes as a result of NC.
State‘s bid to co-host the
1999 Special Olympics and to
meet students‘ demands for
air conditioning. So. within
three years. air conditioning
will be available for most
students.
This addition to the rooms

will allow students to adjust
the temperature with a turn of
a knob —~ and will require a
rent increase of $300.
The addition of air

conditioning costs money.
University Housing will pass
the cost to the students in the
form of a 7.12 percent rent
increase starting next fall.
Student Government passed a
resolution Jan. 8
recommending that the NC.
General Assembly allocate
funds to Housing. rather than
have the cost shifted to the
students.
But according to Tim

Luckadoo. Director of
University Housing. 70

percent of students say that
they want air conditioning
badly enough to pay an
additional fee for it. Now that
students are getting what they
wished for. are they willing to
pay the price?
Student Government and

many students say no. The
rent increase comes in the
wake of tuition increases. fee
increases. etc. It doesn't seem
right. But we asked Housing
for air-conditioning. If this is
the only way they can pay for
it. then we have to accept
that. And you can‘t blame the
rent increase solely on the
Special Olympics. according
to Luckadoo. it is a
“preferable. but not absolute.
mandate of the games."
You know you‘ve hated

spending the summer and
beginning and end of the
school year in hot. cramped
residence halls. If 70 percent
of students want air
conditioning. they should
have it. Although it’s unfair
to charge everyone an extra
7.12 percent in rent to pay for
the project. think of the long-
term benefits.
Students who asked for air

conditioning should not groan
about the cost. To the credit
of University Housing.
they're giving us just what we
asked for.

Reaching out to those in need

I Students work to
help others on campus.

hile many of us
will spend our
summer relaxing.

taking summer school classes
or working. Andy Loranc will
be bicycling cross-country to
benefit disabled people. He is
only one of the many people
at NC. State who volunteers
for such causes. And they
haven‘t gone unnoticed by
the community.
While not all student

volunteers go to such lengths
to aid people. they do go the
distance. Some travel to local
shelters serving dinners to the
homeless. Others donate
supplies. time and money to
people in need. NCSU has a
slew of people who do this on
a regular basis. Fraternity and
sorority members participate
in rock-a-thons. throw lawn
parties and ride bicycles to
raise money for worthy
causes. Clubs build shacks
and donate clothes and
canned foods to help their
causes. Residence halls adopt
families and also donate food

and clothing to those in need.
We are an unselfish group at

times —— it comes with years
of outreach and receiving
little credit for all we do. It's
time we recognized all NCSU
does to help those less
fortunate.
Generation X is seen as the

epitome of apathy. never
caring about anything but
ourselves. NCSU students are
the antithesis of that. We
open our hearts and arms to
those in need on a regular
basis. and we must continue
to do so.
We have much to offer the

community — our time.
talent and energy. Students
must not forget that. By
helping Raleigh grow and
prosper we are also helping
ourselves. We share this
community. and improving
part of it makes life better for
us all.
Students who volunteer their

time to help others deserve a
pat on the back. They work
long and hard to help those in
need. This sets NCSU apart
from the crowd in ways of the
heart. notjust the brain.
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t oughts. the activity and in factthe very Ii e ofthe campus areregistere College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Superstition and prophecy can blind you

Are you a bom-again pagan? lfyou stop to think about it we nevercompletely left the religion.Candles have never gone out ofstyle and gargoyles are the latest1d.Do you'ever knock on wood? Doyou everlhlnk twice after spillingsome salt? What do you do whenyou come across a ladder in yourpath? I'm sure all of us have somesort of superstitious beliefs or goodluck charms of some kind.There are things that are part ofour reality simply because we makethem so in our minds. I spent theholidays at home with my family.While spending time with them. Igot a closer look at my mother'sreality. A woman in her 60s. shestill keeps alive some superstitiousbeliefs instilled in her mind whenshe was a child. Maybe you haveheard of some.On Jan. 1. you should eat black-eyed peas and hog jawls in order tohave good luck for the coming year.Hog jawls are like bacon. but havea much tougher texture. To ensureyou will have plenty of money. youmust eat some turnip greens. 1 thinkcollard greens could be substituted.orjust have both for double

<x>azmzzon
insurance. You must not wash anyclothes on New Year‘s day. Thiswill bring bad luck. Don't wash anyclothing either by hand or in themachine.My mom goes around the houseon New Year‘s Eve reminding eachperson not to wash any clothes aftermidnight. She is very adamantabout this. lfshe could. I believeshe would padlock the lid on thewashing machine. She also believesit is bad luck to wash clothes on aSunday. but often majority rules therest of the year on this account.Now for the most complicatedsuperstition. On New Year‘s day

the first person to enter the housethrough the back door must be aman. and the man cannot be amember of the family. My momdoes not have much control overthis one. She hopes everyone willstay in the house as long as possiblein case someone comes over whocan fulfill the ritual. I would not putit past her to call over a neighbor.but I don't think she wants anyoneto think that she is crazy. Ifsomeone must come and go. shemakes sure it is my dad or one ofmy brothers.So what magical forces dowashing machines have? Whatgood or evil forces are manifestedon a particular day by digestingcertain foods or passing throughdoorways? I couldn't tell you. andneither could she. “It just does."These things may seem comical tomost people but in her mind andothers they holdjust as much truthas tarot cards or tea leaves to thosewho practice “the craft." l havealways thought that if I could havefour guests for dinner it would bemy mom. a scientist. a priest and anatheist. The conversation. or ratherthe debate. would last all night. butthat is a whole other can of worms.

My mom has never used charmsor follow ed astrology. these are justsome old~wives tales passed downby her elders long ago during muchsimpler times. believe it is for themost pan her way of showingrespect to her mother who told themand whom she lost at the young ageof l7. They are also for the mostpart harmless and innocent ideasderived from the imaginations ofmuch more innocent times and usedto entertain and excite theimaginations of young children. Atime before video. computer gamesand technological toys dominatedour imaginations.Superstitious behat ior amongpeople can be very interesting toobserve. I know there is nothing toa mood ring. but I do get curiouswhen I put one on and it changes toa color that is not listed on therings instruction card. A cricket inyour house is a sign of good luck. lonce had a black house cat whopounced a cricket and ate it. I mustadmit. the symbolism alone mademe nervous.Then there is the other extreme.

See HIGHI. Page II P

NCAA rules bind athletics and academics

I first fell in love with the game ofbasketball at the young age ofseven. I spent every Saturdayaftemoon in my dad‘s shop.until lwas l4. Towards the back of thisgigantic. dusty warehouse was thesum total of everything that wasimportant to me at that time. mybasketball goal. This is where Iplayed in front of an audience thatconsisted of hydraulic jacks. oilstains and wrenches. Huge coils ofwire that littered the outer limits ofmy venue proved to be excellentdefenders when my imaginaryclock dwindled down tojust a fewticks. Despite their cunningattempts to stop me. the "Whitakerkid" always managed to score.lifting his team to victory at thebuzzer.Although shooting around wassomething l looked forward toduring the entire week. it becameeven more important when a goodACC match-up was beingbroadcast. An old rustic radiohidden behind a car engine longsince retired allowed personalitiessuch as Woody Durham to keep meinformed on NCAA action. Iimagined myself playing for UNC-Chapel Hill. NC. State. Duke orany other collegiate team thathappened to be playing on a stationI could pick up with a brokenantenna. When Rodney Monroenailed a three-pointer. I nailed athree-pointer. When Kevin Maddenripped down on an offensiverebound. l countered with one of

—
Joshua Whitaker

ZOO

-<w>-]2EHZ
my own. If Christian Laettner hit afade-away jumper. I felt compelledto attempt the same. These sessionsof intense practice affirmed that mygreatest desire was simply to playmy favorite sport on a collegiatelevel.However. anyone who has everseen "Rudy" knows that contrary towhat Parks and Recreation coachestell you. determination and anuncontested love for the game canonly get you so far. Reality firstspoiled my dreams when Idiscovered that my high schoolteam had no use for a 6‘ l" powerforward who couldn't really jumpand didn‘t like to dribble in theopen court. After my failure to landa spot on my high school's roster. Igave brief consideration to a plan inwhich 1 would transfer to a smallprivate school in Warren Countyand become their star player. Thiscaptured my attention for only alittle while before I allowed my one

true goal to be demoted to anunattainable dream.Before this initial dose of reality. Iknew how important grades were inthe admissions process. Althoughmy ambitions of being an NCAAbasketball player were at most alongshot. I opted to fiercely pursueacademic goals so that if theopportunity ever presented itself. Iwould be prepared to accept it.Even in middle school I understoodone simple concept. one that manymisguided athletes seem tofrequently forget —- students attendcollege to better educatethemselves. From this importantfact rises another logical statement.colleges. in order to preserve theirrespectability. must hold studentathletes to certain academicstandards. College athleticprograms do not exist to serve asminor league systems for the NBAand NFL. although it often seemsthat way. The NCAA has sought toimplement rules that bind collegiateprograms to academicrequirements. rules that haverecently been under fire.The most shocking argumentagainst these NCAA rules cameearly last week when a lawsuit wasfiled in Philadelphia on behalfoftwo track athletes who were deniedadmission to Division I schools dueto poor SAT scores. The NCAArequires a minimum score of 820(basically half of the availablescore). which can vary dependingon the individual athletes‘ grade

point averages. The two plaintiffswere in the top It) percent of theirclass and participated in variousafter-school activities. thus. theybelieve themselves deprived ofcollege admission due only to theSATs.First of all. everyone must take theSAT. or a test with a very similarformat. to apply to a university.This test has proven to be anaccurate gauge for predicting thesuccess of prospective students.Any non-athlete hoping to attendNCSU would not even fill out anapplication if their score dippedbelow the l000 mark. Even anabove average score of l0()() wouldnot guarantee acceptance by anymeans. Admission is a complexcombination of SAT score. GPA.employment and activities. none ofwhich can stand alone,These two Philadelphia track starsmay not be aware ofthis desiredbalance. The SAT test can easilydetect high school seniors whocruised through classes likeremedial biology. English (as asecond language) and study hallwith bloated GPA‘s as sub-parstudents.When one keeps in mind thatcolleges seek to further educateserious students. this lawsuit againstthe NCAA doesn't seem asunderstandable as some would leadyou to believe. In fact. it seemsrather uncanny that any lawyer
See WNITAKER,P¢1‘Qe II
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Hight
(‘unlintmlfrom I'iiqe It)The soecalled prophets. people whobelieve they have psychic powersand can see into the future. Theyalways predict the cataclysmic endof the world. or at least the Earth‘spopulation of living things, byearthquakes. floods or ii re. Acommon date for these events is theturn of the millennium.Now that it is I997. that isjiistthree years away. Should we begetting ready for something tohappen? Of course we should.Earthquakes. stonns and floods arenatural disasters that have alwayshappened and always will. But justas it has taken millions of years forthe Earth to become as it is. it willtake millions more for it to makeany drastic changes. I don't thinkwe need to worry.In a psychic state, the modem dayprophets see such visions we haveseen countless times in the news.and because the visions come intotheir tiiinds all at oncesimultaneously. they be'ieve that isthe way it Will happen in real time.We must keep in mind thatcalendars are the conceptions ofman, a mananade thing.Superstitions grew front man'sneed to explain what he could notunderstand. As college students wemast not forget that the primarygoal of education is to open ourminds and to allow us to think forourselves. As the Shaolin priesttold young Came. “Superstitionsonly pull us‘ in the direction of ourfears."

Whitaker
('ontiliiml from Page It}would undertake these Philadelphiaathletes‘ case and expect to win.Hopefully. the judicial systemwill back the NCAA in its attemptsto maintain the sanctity of DivisionI colleges. It would then provequne fair if the plaintiffs would beunable to pursue a collegeeducation due to academicshortcomings as I was unable toparticipate in collegiate basketballdue to athletic delinquency,I can still dream though. liverynow and then. when I manage tosink an off-balance shot. I hopesomeone like Herb Sendek or DeanSmith happens to walk by andcatch a glimpse Maybe they wouldsay something like. "That‘s the best6' I" power forward I think I'veever seen. wish I‘d recruited him.”It could happen.

The Campus
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If you haven't told your
lamily you're an

organ and tissue donor.

a) Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

b) Depression is an unbearable. suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone.you re not. .
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Students should
support team

I would like to encourage. beg
and caJoIe all State students to
attend the men‘s home basketballgames. l have been attending Statehome games since I w as a studentthere in the I970» To me. this teamcries out tor your support. Theyneed you. There is no coliseum thatrocks like Reynolds does with a fullhouse of students. We the fans canmake a difference btit we cannot do
it without the students.The team is greatly itnprovedfrom last year and Herb Sendek isdoing a great job. However. theyneed that magic feather to get themover the bump to win some ACC
games. I think a great studentcrowd could be just that extra thatthey need.I know your seats are not thegreatest. I have sat in them. I knowyou could probably see the gamebetter on television. btit they needyou. we need you.So please start by coming to the
Duke game Tuesday and getReynolds rocking.
Suzanne GordonClass of 1975

RIDE.
Unlicensed riders account for80% of the fatalities in some states.80 get your motorcycle operatorlicense today. And provethat you can ride safely. é
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FMMT

10%
sodium nitrite

20% A Y
cholesterol 8 0/0

you don’t wantto know

30%”
animal fat

1-800-COLLECT

y34%
SAVINGS

llial I-tltltl-BIILLECI and save up to 44%?

'hr Ion-Ilttun "III. tutu: lull n I 31in" ”It "tutu-lulu iltmtm call.
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Deadlmes Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pohcy Statement

Line Ads For Up to 25 words- Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or White Technician is not to be held responsible for damages_ or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue in advance @ noon anate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing in. 1 da ..... 3.5 1 day ..... $6.50 _ our publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let us2 issuegliizgavzntgg noon 2 days :5 2g 2 days $12.00 between 9am-5pm to p|ace an ad WIII'I know. as we Wish to protect our readers from any possible..... . . inconvenience3 days..... $6.50 3 says ..... $17.50 your V'sa OT MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please checkALL in St 6 4 da 5 $8.00 4 ays 21,00 the ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We WillL'd eNads U. b 5 days $9 00 5 days '''' $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that. In compliance with state law.prepai - o Exceptions 6+ $ 7.5 may 6+ $1 50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.
‘ -4 ‘ JANITORIAL--hiring P'T PERSONAL Care Attendant a - h _ ‘ DUPLEX FOR RENT 3 1/‘3 AAAA Spring Break Bahamas WAEQQLAMAJQBIIL Ip \\.iiitLtI supemso, WWW epmgpm .n needed (amaspmaicm ,nlmed (, IIIILILLIIL 320i BLOCKS FROM NCSU Party ciiiisei 6 Days $279I W2 Register for aMSG/Month Room for 2-3 people Includes All Meals. Free Parties. Career Deasron Making WorkshopAFTER school child care for youngteen girl with disabilities Mondayand Wednesday afternoonsSG/hour. Call 781-8961

ATTENTION: GO GETTERSIIMultimillions health marketingcompany needs SIX sports mindedtypes for new Raleigh officeFlexible schedule/ trainingavailable Call for appomtment839-6272
BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 585 Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBanending School Call now forclass schedules!"

BUS drivers needed Class B COLlicense requned. Flexible hours M-F. A E Finley YMCA ContactGeorge Allen at 848-9622.
CABLE descrambler kits $14.95See all the channels. 313-523-2767
CAMP WAYNE (sister hall ofbrother/ sister camp. NortheasternPennsylvania. 6/23-8/20/97). Havethe most memorable summer ofyour lifel Coaches. teachers. andstudents for Drama. Sports,Gymnastics. Tennis.Camping/Nature. Golf. Self-Defonse. Dance. Cheerleading.Ropes. Guitar. Fine Arts.W a t e r 1 r o n tDriver/Video/Photography. OnCampus InterViews February 13th.Call 1-800-279-3019
CARY Veterinary Hospital needspart-time a55istant for Tuesday.Thursday. Fridays (3-6 pm) andevery other Saturday (8 30am-12 00pm) and Sunday 18-10 am)for animal care in kennel and light(anitorial duties in hospital. Call489-0947.
COUNSELORS for co-edNortheast PA. overnight JewishFederation camp - 3 hours fromNYC- general. sports. drama. H208 arts 1-800-973-3866
CUSTOMER ServiceRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours for Woltpackstudents Work afternoons until7pm M-F. 2pm on Saturday. noSundays. Apply now. Ask for Bill870-7070

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowlntsrviswlnyhlring ambitious,entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpositionsin your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an Intsrviaw callTuition Painters at468-9931.
EPM Lawn care has several part-time posmons available We willwork with your class scheduleDaytime and night time Must havecar or transportation Earn $7/hron weekdays and $10/hr on:Saturdays. Hurry while gob lasts.Call Fred 851-9540 from 815 to4:15 daily to set up an interView
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY—Camp Wayne.NE PA (3 hrs/NYC)—-Sportsoriented. Comselor/Specralists forall Land/Water II'IC. TennisCamping. Climbing/Ropes.Mountain Biking. Rocketry. RollerHockey, Sailing/Waterskiing. A8C.Drama. Radio. Video. On CampusInterviews Please call 1800737-9296 or 516-883-3067 and leaveyour name. phone number. andmailing address
EXTRA CASH ON THE OTHEREND OF THE LINENO SELLING INVOLVEDlImmediate openings for ambitiousindiwduals in our Sales SupportDepartment Work evenings inRaleigh making appomtments forour sales staff Good phone skillsFor appomtment call 1-800-367-5522. ask for Matt HunterTrugreen Chemlawn. where thegrass is greener

FREE T-SHIRT+ 31000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities. sororities 8 groupsAny campus organization canraise up to 81000 by earning awhopping 86.00NISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT
GET paid to play! YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals, 7-93m. and after school.3-6pm. programs. Must be apositive role model. Flexible workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GROUNDS keeper needed for oddjobs. Flexible hours. 15-20 hoursa week. $6.50/hour. Call 781-7501.

Raleigh area $8lhr SomesuperVisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PfT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per h0ur Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LOCAL movrng company needsfull-time and part-time per“ '° Willwork around school schedule37 50/hr Call for an interview362-8355.
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can findmany opportunities at Paramount‘sCarowmds. We are hiringmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations If Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1-800-888-4386 ext 2066,
N RALEIGH clothing wholesalerneeds three part-time employeesFlexible work schedules that canwork with class schedules. Abilityto lift 75 lbs Dependabletransportation Leave message at1-800-849-9949
NOW Hiring for summer '97‘Lifegurards 'Head Lifeguards'Poot Managers 'Swrm Coaches'Swim lessons instructorsSeymour posmons available inCharlotte. Greensboro. Raleigh.Greenvrlle. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
OFFICE ASST: Permanent, parttime Approx 15hrs’wk Set ownhours Exp. in billing and payroll aplus Need someone that learnsquickly. accurate, 8 keeps up WIIhwork 3 1/2 blocks from NCSUBirmingham Electrical Service832-1308
PIT Small Co offers Flexiblehours. near campus. good hourlypay and good work atmosphereIdeal candidate is a freshman-iunior electrical engineeringstudent Computer skills a plusMust be available for summerworkTwo Posmons Available- Electrical-Mechanical Assemblerof electronic test equipmentMechanical aptitude. solderingskills and component identificationSend your resume by lax6821-1939 or call Joe Brown alter 4PM0821-7088

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage business incontracting industry Noexperience necessary, WIII trainFor more information and toschedule an interview call1-800-477-1001
PAID Record Label InternshipRed Ant Records seeks marketingreps in Raleigh-Durham who lovealternative/rock mu5ic 10-20hrs/wk. working directly w/record stores. lifestyle stores.colleges. artists Call Travts (310)247-1133.
PART time employee needed forevenings and Saturdays Busyoptometric office Please call 851-0093 or send resume to 107-DColonnaides Way. Cary. NC.27511
PART-time help neededassembling store Windows anddoors in the evenings Flexiblehours top pay 5 miles fromcampus. CAT route available 828-4405
Part-Time phone staff needed forFamily Planning Clinic Day hoursLocated off Six Forks Call 783-0444 (Kris Trolenberg. MSW)
PART-Time sales people wantedfor evenings and Saturday days$8.00/hr Call 662-8999
PART-TIME Veterinaryassistant/kennel worker neededfor small animal hospital 20 milesfrom campus. Pre-Vet studentspreferred Cal1553-4601
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing Isright. Call Now forinformation. MLMar'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

PERSONAL a55istanl wanted 35days a week. House cleaning,yardwork. errands andtransportation. N. Raleigh area.481-4333 and ask for Gene

’ ' -i lI MW and f.)
home of i

. flirt/1y writ/11 '1‘
in; 15/" ".21:-

male Trade care and a55istancefor room and board plus salary of$600r’month M-F Weekends offWill train Job involves aspects ofpersonal care. but is not a nurse‘saide posmon Ideal for student onlimited budget Employer is a fulltime computer profeSSional whograduated from ECU Sincebecoming disabled All care 6ECU was prowded by studentsand fellow SlG EPS who workedaround classes Good drivers.serious replies only 481-1938.
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Or. Burton Anderson 847-1972
PRESSURE washer/Windowwasher wanted Full or part timefor Raleigh area company Clean.NCDL. no drugs Will train 481-4333, Ask for Gene

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bar odors. and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very fexlble schedule forstudents! Excellentbenefits.GoIf/Tennis priwleges“YOU NEED A JOBl400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055
SECRETARYi'LegaI Assrstantneeded for downtown lawtirmneeded Law offices of MichaelMalone. 434 Fayettevnle St . Sune2120. Raleigh. NC. 27601
$05 Support Our Studentsalterschool programs needsvolunteer tutors to aSSISI middleschool students at various Sitesnear NCSU For more informationcontact Rodney Crooms 250-3976
STUDENTS needed to work oneon one with persons With autism.Posrtion offers a flexible scheduleand $9 hourly. Send resume toASNC. attn Tracy- Autism Socretyof NC. 505 Oberlin Rd . SUite 230.Raleigh NC 27605
TELEMARKETERS evening 6-9pm generating leads for lawncare 57hr Office located onGlenwood near Sports UnlimitedSales closers also 782-5002
VET ASSISIanI, part-timemornings. afternoons. weekends.and holidays For a 3 doctor smallanimal practice Experiencepreferred Call 469-8086
VIDEO GAME
8 PC STORE
FULL TIME, PART

TIME
AM AND PM SHIFTSKNOWLEDGE OF VIDEOGAMES AND PC SOFTWARECOMPUTER SKILLS.INTERNET. RETAIL SALES.POSITIONS AVAILABLE.IUt i; A. j ,. 1‘ FOR THOSEWHO ARE HARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHYAPPLICATIONS ACCEPTED12-5”!3132 CALVARY DR. 4107(919) 850-9473
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderi’unloader.Posmons available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoer’mf.dv UPS hotline It tollfree 1888-8770554
WANTED Artist‘s ModelFemale $15/hour 836-8652
Wanted Part time marketingassstant for 15 hours a week Callfor appomtment 832-7792
WEIGHT ROOM attendantneeded for afternoons CallCentral YMCA @ 832-6601
YOUTH Counselors needed forYMCA after school programs Getpaid for havrng fun while workingWith children Obtain application atA E Finley YMCA 848-9622
Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica 3399
Cancun S399
Bahamas S379

Panama City $129
(Land Only)

7/Nights w/air. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover @ best bars!
Group Discounts!!!

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

Amex/Visa/MC/Disc.

CHILDCARE needed for srx andeight year old Insrde belt linelocation One afternoon per week4-7pm and occasmnal Wedevenings Experience andreferences reQuired 787-7740Leave message
N Raleigh Childcare needed inmy home. :15 weekday afternoonsfor 4 and 8 y 0 Call Lisa 870—8603
PART-TIME help needed to carefor our three year old twindaughters in North Raleigh Hoursper week fit your class schedulePerfect opportunity for caringstudent With lots of enthusmsm.imagination. and energyl Call Nanat 846-5896
RESPONSIBLE CARINGMOTHER WILL PROVIDE CHILDCARE OR BABYSIT YOURCHILDREN AT KING VILLAGEREFERENCES AVAILABLECALL 664-8099
ViiItliiIcci‘ Services

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATJCSThe EPA and UNC are Studvlngthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartICIpants that are non smokersages 18-35 It you are eligible youcould earn compensai-on up to$1300 You WIII receive a freephysrcal and travel expenseout5ide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNGEFIOCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a free physrcal and travelexpense outsrde of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYactive males and females ages 18-35 to participate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn 510 hr ifqualified You will receive a freephy5ical and travel expenseoutsrde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For SLIIC

BAZOOKA TUBES FOR SALE 28" bass tubes 150w max Mustsell' Call Michael G 512 0593
BOOK- 8 Ege ORGANICCHEMISTRY 3rd editionExcellent condition 565 for bookand solution manual. study guideIf interested call Puia at 515-2029
BRAND NEW WEDDING GOWNSAND VEILS AVAILABLE FORPURCHASE AT GREAT PRICESCALL 233-2091
EXPERIENCED bike needs homeSmall chromoly frame with gripshift Great campus transportationU-lock and cable lock. two sets oftires 852-0727
FIRE proof loft $100 love seat 650and couch/slate color $150 or bestoffer Chris 31859-1160
MATTRESS and box springs forsale Twin Hardly used for $50Call Holly at 233-1628
Autos For Sale

”A Great Place
to Work"
Crowley’s is
hiring for
Waitstalf.

Busers, and
Dishwashers.

Apply in person
at Crowley’s

Coutyard 520i
Edwards Mill

Rd., and
Crowley’s Oldc
Favorite 507 I
Medlin Dr.
Phone 783-

5447

An '82 BEAMER With a sunroofcan be yoursl 5 spd. wellmaintained. very dependable.NEW brakes. tires and battery.112K. $2000 nego Call VT at512-1583
PONTIAC GRAND AM ‘87Silver . 2 door. quarter top. RUNSGREAT. 96K $3200 Call 872-1222

RUUIIIIIILIIL‘S
FEMALE roomate needed to share3 bedroom townhouse 011 BrentRd Access to Wolfline Ownbedroom. share bathroom$224/month 9 1/4 utilities. Call851-6920
FEMALE roomate wanted. Ownroom and own bathroom$28041month 1/3 utilities NoOeDOSII Sublease for SpringSemester Call 233-0072
FEMALE roommate wanted toshare duplex 2 blocks from NCSUWlD Ai’C Large bdr fullyfurnished-non smoker. no petsAvailable now $300rmonth + 1/2utilities Call 834-6232 Parkingavailable
MALE Roommate wanted Non-Smoker preferred 5 minutes fromcampus $210 4 1"3 utilities Call755-0584
ROOM available now. ownbedroom. share bath. $265/monthv 1.3 utilities Short drive fromcampus Ask for Trey. DaVId orDaryl at 462-0135
ROOMATE needed near NCSU 1bedroom sublease $370/monthCall 612-8799 for info
ROOMMATE needed- 2 BDR. 11.2 bath apartment Share $465for rent 4 1/2 utilities 743-3351
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match1

ALUM will buy or lease your homeAny area. price or SituationCORSIdefed Call 24 hours (800)284-1463 Confidential
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it s the LEASE we can do!"781-9925
APT ($695.mo )l Room($350imo) FOR RENT In 2bedroom. 2 5 bath furnished AptNCSU area on Wolfline. AventFerry Rd 832-4280
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELYSeveral 2 bedroom units in NCState area NO PETS Pricesrange $575 - $625 Call BarkerRealty at 821-2222
BRENT road duplex. 3 BR. 2 bath.washer dryer One year old carpet.new paint fire place. deck.$975/month Six or twelve monthlease 870-5080

College Beverage“Your Local KegWarehouse”Weekly SpecialsTuesday - 75¢ draft (1202)Friday - S .50 New CastleI 1201!M-W Idem-[0pmIf mam-12amF-S IO aim-23mSuit l2pm-6pm
832-7101Keg DeliveriesWe Never Run Out Of Beer

iiiscoviilt (ARI)
SPRING
BREAK

It pays to l)iS( over! Use yourDist viii-r ( dirt and save up to$2.5! To apply fora card callI -tltl(l-I‘I‘~I’AYSTO.
Bahamas Party

Cruise $279H days-all meals-freepdfTIL‘S‘InLIudCS taxes
Cancun $5997 nights-air-hotehsavc $150on food 8‘ drinks
Jamaica$4 I 97 iiigth-air-hotcl-save S 150on food or drinks
Florida $1 197 nights-Panama City. Daytonatk' (ocoa BeachSpring Break Travel - Our 10thYearl

1 800-678-6386

Fireplace-Parking-Range-Refrigerator-Washer/Dryer. 1 1/2Bath Brick. Location 4 RosemarySt (2nd house behind Reader‘sCorner Bookstore-HillsboroughStreet) Cal1832-1308
MELROSE Apts. off Gorman Nodeposn required 2 bedroomeach. with one full bath W/D.microwave. pool. fitness center.security gate Available Feb 4thMike 839-8309
ROOM for Rent Student wantedHouse on Brent Rd s350/monlh +1/3 utilities 812-0066.
TOWNHOUSE for rent off KaplanDrive Near Brent Road in Hunter'sCreek. 3 br 3 5 ba. 1350 SF$950/month Available now Closeto campus and Wolfline 713-2426

NEED help preparing a resume.typing a manuscript. or th85is7Call 872-5144 for professronalreSults Day- evening- weekendappomtments Ask about studentdiscounts
TYPING; WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

'Ititiii‘iiig
MATH and statistics tutor ST 311.511. 512. Pre-calc. calc Call 829-7280 leave a message for Mark

$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City‘s SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person!Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW"!1-800-224-4853
AAA! Spring Break ‘97. Cancun.Jamaica. 8 Bahamas!” 7' nightsMan from $399 Enioy Daily FreeDrink Parties. No cover 6 BestBars. 8 Group discounts"!Endless Summer Tours 1800-234-7007 Campus Rep JimMelillo 832-6388
AAAA CanCun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From $429l Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. 8 Free Parties! 111%Lowest Price Guarantee!springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

Taxes! Great Beaches 8 NIghIIIIB'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama CityIBoardwalk Beach Resort! BestHotel. Location. Price' 7 Nights5129! Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton $169!springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore nature/self. friendships. 5days Music. Dance. Sports.Meditation-Mystical MissouriOzarks Vegetarian meals.Rideshares. 5155 RenaissanceUniversal (FREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save'Quality Inn $25rpeison Mark II$22i'person Includes free beer!Call 1800-874-7101.
Spring Break ‘97. Panama City"!Boardwalk Beach Resort 51297/nights Beachfront, Daily FreeDrink Parties. Walk to Best Bars!"Group Discounts"l EndlessSummer Tours 1-800-234-7007.Campus Rep Jim Melillo 832-6388,

(‘i‘ic‘l‘
GUITAR CLASSES AT NCSUBeginner and intermediate groupsmeet 1 hour each week for 12weeks for 12 weeks Learncountry. pop and folk muSic.theory 8 techniques cost $125Guitars are previded' Call BeltPadgett for schedule 834-4636
SEMQEiu SUMMER. JOBSEEKERS; INTERNSHIPSEEKERS Learn effectiveResume Writing Techniques froman experienced career counselorMonday. January 27. 4:30-530pm. 149 Nelson Excellentpreparation for Humanities 8SOCIaI SCiences Career Fair onFeb 6 Presented by UniversnyCareer Center
SENIORS-- Applications for PhiKappa Phi fellowships offering upto $7,000 for full-time. first-yeargraduate study are available toseniors with 3.75 GPA or betterApplication available in Poole Hall.Room 104 The deadline isFebruary 7, 1997
STUDY ABROAD INFOSESSIONS TODAY ANDTOMMORROWGeneral study abroad infoSBSSIOI’IS will be held in Nelson B-SIoday(Wed . Jan 22) 4 30-5 00 85 00-5 30pm and tomorrow(Thurs . Jan 23) 4 30-5 00 8 5 00-5 30pm A London Summer OpenHouse WIII be held on Thurs.Jan 23 in Scott 245. 4 30-7 00pm

to find out about mayors/ careersthat fit your personality, Register atUnwersrty Career Center in 2100Pullen Materials fee of $5.00.Seminartz Feb. 4. 6. 11, 13 (Tu-Th). 6:00-7:00PM
\Iixt‘clliiiiciiiix
CASH FOR BIKES.bike pans and accessories in goodcondition We buy. sell. trade andconsrgn all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories. New clothing. shoes.maps. books. poster, tools. carracks 8 more Expert repairs on allmakes, Bicycle Outfitter O 519 W.North St Raleigh. NC or call 828-8999

CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools!Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
DON'T suffer through another diet!Doctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough, New to America'Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 daysPhytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT 8614
FUNDRAISER Motivated groupsneeded to earn $5004 PromotingAT8T. DISCOVER. gas and retailcards Since 1969 we’ve helped1000's of groups raise the moneythey need. Call Gina at 1-800-592-2121 ext 110. Free CD forqualified callers
SPORTS, FINANCE. SOAPS.HOROSCOPES. and much more.1-900-526-5800 extension 4913.4914, 4915. 4916 $299 per minMust be 18 yrs SERV-U 619-645-8434
STUDENT 8 FACULTY! Buildyour own Web Site No software todownload No HTML experiencenecessary Spools! semester rate:3 2 9 9 0http //www.webaddiction com
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed $30Free gift Call 1(800) 435 7591

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

Techntcran classmeds are THEplace to look if you need a (ob.need to buy something. need tosell something. or IUSI want to tellsomebody hello 80. pick up thephone and give us a call at 515-2029 for more into

Technician

@Uassififiedis

WORK'

To place an ad,
call Alexis at
515-2411


